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SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
Tue Stan isiSpulniatied every Thursday, at Elk

Lick, Pa., atthe. following rates:
year.

One copy six months.
One Copy threemonths’.
One copy oue mont
Single cop!
 

 

TO REMITRots by postoffice
HNIS registered letter, or bank draft.
Otherwise remittances will be at sender’s risk.
Never send your personal cheek, if your resi-
dence is far away from here. Makte au drafts,
orders, ete. payable to P.L. Live

 

 

PNET ‘Locar No-
“ASvERTIOWNGfor first insertion; 5 cerits
iTineforSoon additional insertion.. To regular
ndvertisers, 5 tenis alline straigh

rted among local news or
Nodiisi will be mixed in with loeal
news or editorial matter for Joss than 10 cents a
line for each and every inse

EprroniAL Purrs, when ol, invariably

10 eents per line.
LEeAL ADVERTISE ENTS at legal rates,
A RRriAGE, Birra ANp Date Notices will be

charged for at5 cents a line. but all such mention
as the editor sees fit to make concerning such
events, without anyone's request, will be gratis.

CARDS oF THANKS will be published free for
patrons of this pa Fy but noii-patrons will be
charged 10-cents a lin
RESOLUTIONS OF Racomor will be published for

5 cents a line.
RATEs ror DisPLAY ADVERTISEENTS will be

made known on application.

No free advertising will be given to anything
of a money-making character. Nothing will be
advertised gratis in this paper, except free lec-
tures, free sermons and all such things as are
free to the public.

All advertisements will be run and charged for
nntil ordered discontinu
No advertisement will be taken for less than

25 cen

torial ater,

 

 

TING.oe Stan office
JosprjobTINGSqulpments, turns ot all
its work in the best st f the art and
reasonable prices. THI does ®ll kinds of
commereial work, Potor and bill printing, and
on fact nearly every kind of printing belonging
io the art. -All job orders, “whether. by mail or
ttherwise, receive prompt attention.

The Salisbury Hack Line.
Time CARD: Hack leaves Salisbury every day,

except Sunday, at 8:00 A. M.

Leaves Meyérsdale every day, except Sunday,

at 1:00 P. M.
JOHN COLEMAN,

Proprietor. =

 

 

JOHN SCHRAMM,
Conductor.

 

 

LOCAL fIND GENERAL.
If you essay
In U.S. A.

To get the mighty dollar,
You'll advertise persistently,

Success will surely follow,
—Ex,

Six months’ anticipation,
Six days of recreation,
One night of dissipation,

Six months recuperation,
‘Make up the annual vacation.Ex.

A woman cannot hit a barn—
A reason for it this is,

Ere married she’s, ofeourse, a Miss,
“And ever after Mrs.=-Ex.

Patronize home industries.
pays. :

Salisbury’s wants are fast being sup-

plied. : :

Prof. A. A. Streng orders his name
placed on oursubscription list. . §

Piles and Piles of elegant new goods

can be found in all our stores.

A blind musician did the town, Tues-
day evening, and gathered in $6.65.

John M. Olinger, of Meyersdale, is
making a tour of the Western states.

Irving Shumaker, of Berkley, made a

business call at THE STAR office today.

It always

Major Alex. Stutzman, of Somerset,

was one of our hotel arrivals on Monday.

Eclipse of the sun today. Neo extra

charges for réserved seats, says *‘old Sol.”

Ground js broken for Dr. Speicher’s

drug store. The building will be 20x30

feet. ;

The Indianapolis News has flopped

over to Harrison, and Reid and protec-

tion.

C. R. Haselbarth & 8on are about the
busiest men in town at this season of the

year.

Daniel Barchos has returned from Ha-

. gerstown, where he had been for several

weeks.

H. Loechel and wife, Mrs. M. J. Liven-
good and John Barchus all weit to Frost-

burg today. :

Mrs.M. Dively and Miss Mary Lichty
went to Pittsbutgiwn Monday, to attend
the exposition,

The liberties of the press and the liber-
ties of the people must stand or fall to-
gether'—Hume.

Glencoe now has a Jr. O. U. A. M.
council, That is a step in the right diree-

tion ‘for Glencoe. ¢ :

Frank Tedrow orders: ThE STAR gent
to Peter Breig, of Meyersdale. Nothing

mean about Frank, -

Some of our people took in the camp-
meet, last Sunday, ut Meyersdale. All

report a good time.

John Short, one of West Salisbury’s

hest citizens, orders his name placed on

our subscription. list. i

Salisbury’s stores are among he best

in the county. This is an excellent town

to do your ir ding in. ;

Richard Jeffery and ‘wife and Jobo
Jeffery and wife were Visiting,friends at
Lonaconing. last week.

Hon. Sam Mier has been suffering with
rheumatism and lumbago, forsome time,

but is now on the mend.

Squire Lowry andBow, and John. 3.
JLivengood, went to’Jo Instown: 1o. ake,

0 54 regimentreu fon. a

Richard Jefferywas on the’sicklist,
last wedk,but j&sbleto be. aboutagain,

is weekbisson Jesseis iL. sir

|JJr. United American Mechanics.

- Commissioner Uhl was here this week
and suppliedthe township and borough
with election. booths and ballot boxes.

Jack Collier has folded his tent and
moved away from Boynton. He is now

a resident of Salisbury, and we welcome

him. .

It seems that rain is out of the question.

Some of our mountain streams are go low

that they could almost be dipped dry with

a bucket:

Some time ago Frank Folk’s pet racoon
made his escape. It is supposed that he

went on a tour to exterminate Democrat-

ic roosters.

Jim Skidmore, the great Frostburg
‘coon hunter, was up this way on a hunt,

Inst Saturday night. Don’t know how
he made out.

Mr. A. D. Johnson, of Uniontown, or-

ders T'HE STAR sent to his wife, in order
to keep her supplied with the news of her

old home town.

Dr. G. C. Keller, of Grantsville, was in
town this week with a force of men and

erected some new telegraph poles, which

were long needed.

 
Dr. Wm, Rupp will supply tne pulpit

of Rev. J. M. Evans, next Sunday. at 2:30
p. m., inthe absence of the Pastor No
serviees at St. Paul:

A session of the Somerset County ‘Con-

ference of the Evangelical Lutheran

church will be ha at Berlin from No-
yember 1 to 3, inclusive.

Bennie Wagner has landed safely in
New York. :Dr. Speicher accompanied
him. Tae 8TAR hopesthat the poor lad
will be greatly benefitted.

This is the best point in the county for

has | good clothing and gents’ furnishing

gonds store. A lucrative husiness in that

line is awaiting a good man, :

If you want to buy some: good. horses,

buggies, springwagons, harness, ete,’ at-

tend R. H. Koontz’s livery sale in Berlin.
Read hisnotice on 4th page.

Happy and content is a home with
“I'he Rochester;” a lamp with the light
of the morning. For catalogue. write

Rochester Lamp Co., New York. 1-22

According to the Medical Record, cas-
tor oil has not failed in any case to re-

move warts to which it has been applied

once a day for twoto six weeks. x

John R. Scott, of Somerset: was in:
this, burg on Monday. Call again, John

R., we can easily stand one lawyer ata

time, and you are always welcome.

M. H. Hartzell, of Rockwood, the
plumed knight of all the chapsknown as
good fellows, passed through here on
Monddv, on his way. to Grantsville.

This state alone how has over 80.000

It will
have 100,000 before this timenext year.

No orderis increasing more rapidly.

M. Bowser, the genial Grantsville mer-
chant. was a pleasant caller at THE STAR

office this week. He isa good fellow to

be with and we invite him'to call often.

. Dan Miller, of Somerset, is ‘helping
Adam Fogle on a big brick’ and stone
contract. at the Extract works. Two

.more boilers are to be added to the works:

The name of the post office at Griffin,
on the 8. & C. R. R., has beenchanged
to Listie, in honor of the *‘Listie Mining

LCompany” located at that place.—Herald.

John H. Pfahler, a former Salisbury

bov, but now a rustling Meyersdale busi-

ness man, was shaking hands with his

numerous friends here, on Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lymon Stoner, former

residents of this town, but now of Fay-

ette county, Pa., were the guests last

Sunday of L. C. Boyer's and David Lich-
ty. :

The Grand Jury found a true bill

against Edward F. Goller, the Fort Hill
postmaster, who was arrested some time

ago for taking money from registered
letters. :

Vol. I, No. I, of the Daily Frostburg

Ledger, has reached our table. It isa
good little paper and deserves a liberal

patronage. It is just what Frostburg
has long needed.

Linia Simpson, editor of the Gazette at

Point Pleasant, W. Va., has taken the

stump for the Republicans. Her father

is a Democrat, and she has challenged
him to a joint debate.

The first Harrison and Reid pole to be

raised in this county, was raised last Sat-

urday in Brothersvalley township. Sev-

eral Democrats were converted to Repub-

licanism on the oceasion.

Mr. McClure, who recently "bought

‘what is known as the J.J. Folk farm,

is said to have a small army of workmen
employed. making fancy fences and other-

wise improving the place.

“Rev. Angustus Babb died ut his home
in Mechanicsburg, Cumberland county,
last Tuesday, aged 88 years, Forty years
or more ago Rev. Babb preached the Gos-
pel to the Lutherans of Somerset.

If Geo. Collins beats Pete Livengood
shooting, and Ed Billmever beats Collins,

and Pete Livengood beats Billmeyer, who
in blazes is the cliampion? Collins thinks

he,is, buy there is room for dispute.

“Next Tuesday C. 8. Beal will have a
i Chonpn match for thé purpose of. dis-

posing of a valuable cow. Three shots:

for 50 cents. and the best marksman gets
the cow. Forfull particulars, seg bills.

“If you have chapped hands, face, or

rough of red skin. from any ole, use
Stewart's Almond Cream. I will please
you and bring quickre

25 centsa baile Sol

‘terdinner,today, by Wm.Ji dehsfor 
Er

J| whichwe turn our thanks. Nothing mesn

The editor was  tredtedtoion .oys- !

about ' ‘Soldier Billy,” and whenit comes
t0-serving up oystors—-well, he cailt be
tut i 3

t.Henry Brandler, ofBlk Lick. Pa,
nn several ‘days in town. Mr. J, J.
Keim was piloting him aroundthe town
and country. Mr. Brandler knows a live

town when he sees it and likes Elkins.—
Elkins Inter-Mountain. ;

“If anv person thinks the Democrats
liere are napping, he is mistaken. A close
observer can easily notice that they are

very active, although very quiet. They

gre pretending to be indifferent about the
election, and so they are—in ahorn.

J. A. Berkey, Esq., the popular voung
attorney, will participate inthe ggand pa-
rade of the Knights of the Golden Eagle

at Connellsville on October 21, and will

marshal the members of the order from

Cambria, Bedfordand Bomerset counties.

—Standard. -

Geo. Collins, the Boynton champion,
did as we advised him—went to the woods
and practiced shooting until he again took

the championship from Tre Star. But

that’s nothing, for we will soon win it
back again, although we have got to ad-
mit that Geo. shoots a great deal like the

editor, and that’s hard to beat.

In a neighboring town last week a little
girl on her way home from school, picked

up a piece of lime from the sidewalk and
thinking it. was chalk placed itin her

mouth. The moment the saliva touched
it the lime began to slack, aided by the

child’s hot breath, soon filied her mouth,

choking her to death in a few minntes.—
Somerset Herald. :

A

The Maust & Newman men seem to

have been in bad luck last week.  Nor-
man Maust accidentally got cut on the

head with an ax, while J. B. Cross tame
near getting the life knocked out of him

by a rolling log. Neither one was seri-
ously hurt, we areglad to say, but both

had narrow escapes. Lumbering is dan-

gerous work, ag we know by experience.

Lije Livengood is on the war path and
threatens. to make somebody rome

trouble. He says some one dropped a
red hot Democratic supplement of the
Baltimore 8un. near his place, which his
dog got hold of and chewed into shreds.
As a result the dog is verysick, says Lije,

and may die. Well, just let him die,

Lije, and keep cool. for he onght to have
known better than to fool with such per-

nicious literature.

A serious accident nceurred at the hard-

wood factory on Tuesday. Mr. Peter A.

Breig. who has charge of the ripsaw, was

stuck between the eves by a flying piece

of wood and a section’ of the forehead,
two inches leng, laid hare to the bone:

A moment after the accident he fell 10

| the floor stunned, but soon recovered and

was taken home after having the wound

dressed. He is doing well, but it was a
fortunate escape.—Register.

It is said that Al Kidner and Irv Hay
were out hunting, some time ago, and

that eachof them fired/at a large turkey

that was sittingon a rail fence. but missed
every time. At last they found out that
it was'a tame fowl, and they sneaked

away, glad that they missed it, but

ashamed of their poor shooting. It does
beat the mischief that some fellows can’t

hit a turkey when it sits on the fence,

quietly, and allows itself ‘to be shot at
time after time.

The Postmaster General has decided to

issue what will be known as the Colum-

bian series of postage stamps. The

stamps will be ofthe same width as the

present series, but twice as long, the in-

creased size being thought necessary in

They are intended to commemorate the

discovery of America by Columbus. It

is expected that the entire series will be

put on sale January 1. 1898, and next vear

will entirely supersede the present series.

—Ex.

Mrs. Henrietta Brubaker and Miss
Sarah Colling will soon start for Jamaica

Island where they will make their future

home, for three or four years at least.

Miss Collins will make her home with her

brother, Rev. M. A. Collins, who isa

missionary. in Jamaica. She will leave

Berlin Thursday and go to Meyersdale,

whereyshe will spend a few days with
her brother, Rev. B. B. Collins, before
proceeding further. The many friends

of these ladies wish them a successful

voyage and a happy future in their new
home.—Berlin Record.

No wonder John J. Livengood’8 old
dog “Piper” lost his life, recently, while
out ’coon hunting... One of the fellows

who was out with “eld Johnny” ‘that |

night says that there were three pounds

of crackers, 8 boxes of sardines, one can

of salmon, about 50 tobies and a whele

quart of 40-rod whisky iin the crowd. As |

we have said before,it's no wonder that

old “Piper” was killed; in fact it’s strange

that old “Tige” got back alive. John

will doubtless refuse to hunt, hereafter,

if the fellows who go with him insist. on

carrying whisky with them. :

We had the pleasure on Sunday eve-
ning of having a chat with our old and
respected friend. Hon. B. Welfley, who
is a veritable storehonse of knowledge,

especially concerning the early history of

Salisburyand Blk Lick. . He told usmany
interesting things concerning tlie oid plo-
‘neers, which we enjoved very much, and
we can assure: him that the readers of
THE STAR would greatly appreciate an

occasional article from his able pen. Mr.
‘Welfley's father was the first postmaster
of Elk Lick. and his holding said office
exempted him fromthe war of 1812.

There are a great many people in this |
‘town: who have amania. for fencingup publie ground. This does not look

order to properly display the illustrations. .

right, and our borough.-oifiers ought to
make a tour of the whole town. note every
place where streets and alleys are fenced
up, ‘and make every mother's son who
naspublic ground fenced up put his fence
where it ought to be. The first thing
theborongh knows some of these land
grabbers. will have this land fenced up
80 long that the borough can not take it
from them. Now isthe time to make
every mother’s son of them disgorge.

WeBSTER'S DicTioNARiES.—G. & C.
Merriam Co. having wontheir suit against
the Texas Siftings Co. of New York, for

| offering a 40 yearsoldreprint of the edi-|

tion of Webster's:Unabridged as premium

ing their attentionto several other suifs

Topeka Capital Co. of Topeka. ‘Kansas,
being one of the latest.

to the public and to themselvesand have

ney to prosecute in every case whereas
publisher makes use of misleading an-

nouncements. i

On Wednesday afternoon of last week,

while threshers were engagedat Winfield
8. Walker's farm, in Shade township, a

young son of Mr. Walkertmet witha hor-

rible accident by which he received inju-
ries which will leave him a eripple forlife.
The young boy was standing close to the
threshing machine and in some way his

chine in such a manner that the member

was torn ont of the shioulder socket be-
fore the engine could ‘be stopped. The
young sufferer, who is 18 years old, was

attended by Drs. Barlott, of Hooversville,

and Reidt, of New Baltimore, He is get:
ting along as well as could be ‘expected

under the circumstances.—Somerset Stan-

dard. : :

The State Farmers’ Alliance of Penn-
sylvania held its second annual conven:

tion at Johnstown, last week. Owing to
Chairman Potts being absent, Secretary E.
H. Werner, clerk to the SBomersete ounty

Commissioners, presided. The following
officers were elected to serve the ensuing

year: President. John D. Baker, of Som-
erset county; Vice President; Ira Bloom,

Cambria county; Lecturer, Jonh Wright.
Cambria county; Secretary, E. H. Wer:

ner, Somerset; Treasurer, D. H. Rhoads,

Bedford county; and Business Agent, W.

A. Weaver, Somerset county. Executive
Committee, Levi Berkey. A. W. Knepper,

Somerset county, and J. 8. Yoder, of Ei-
ton. Legislative Committee, James J.
Kaylor, Cambria county, and E. H. Wer-

ner and A. W. Knepper, Somerset eoun-

vy.

Menger details ‘have reached here of a

fata! aceident near Trent postoffice. in
Middlecreek township, Saturday after:

noon, 8th inst. A son of Noah Hem-
minger, in his twenty--first year, was driv-
ing a team of heavy farm horses hitched

to a loaded wagon, and when near Trent|

the horses’ took fright at some object in
the road and ran away. ‘In his efforts to.

check the horses young Hemminger was
dragged forwardover the dash board and
fell beneaththeirfeet. The wheels of the
wagon run over bisbody, breaking a num-
ber of his ribs and crushing his kidneys.

The unfortunateyoun man was discov-

ered by persons passing along tle road a
half-hour later; when he was carried to

| the home of a neighbor and a physician
sent for. Nothing conld be done to re-

lieve his suffering and he lingered for

several hours in the greatest agony before
death came to his relief. The funeral oc-
curred Tuesdav.—Herald.

Big Fight in Meyersdale. Y

There was a big fight in Meyersdale,

last Saturday night, in which, Charles

Crossen, of West Salisbury, came very

near being killed by Peter Albright,
Meyersdale’s policeman, and several other

citizens of that town. A good many
people from here saw the fight and all

say that Crossen was in no way to blame

for the trouble. Albright ‘and several

others have been arrested for assault and

battery with intent ‘to kill, Mr. Crossen

informs us, and if all reports are trie, it

it will be apt to go hard with them. Of

course there are always two sides to a
question, but all the reports we have vet

beard coneerning this matter, are to the

effect that Albright had a spite against
Crossen and started the whole trouble.
If this is correct, he should be severely

punished. .

Harrisonancand ReidClub,

A Harrison and Reid club was organ-
ized, Tuesday evening, in the K. of L.
hall, officered as follows: President, P.
L. Livengood; Vice President, J. P. Vo-
gel; Secretary, Prof. C, E, Dickey: Treas-
urer. M. Welflev. Themeeting was pretty.
well attended and considerable enthusi-

asm was manifested. Arrangements were
‘made for a large torch light procession,
to be held sometime before the election.

The club already has a large enrollment,
but we want it ‘much larger. There will

Tuesday evening, at the same place: and

we want every Republican to attend who

can possibly do so. Come and have your
name enrolled and take an active inter-
est in the'campaign. Come and help us
togetupthe biggest Republican parade
ever seen, in Salisbury. Besure to be
with us atthe next meeting and bringas

many other Republicans with yOuas pos-.

sible. Nowis the timeto work, and
muchdepends on the attendance at the

next meeting, solet every Republican
urn out.

A ‘Wilkesbarre girl, ‘who is visiting
Huntingdonfriends, saw ucider press in
operation for thefirst time, a few days
ago, She remarked that she wouldn't be
a cider press for anything. The idea of 

for subscribers for their paper. are devot- |

of a like nature now in the cours,—The

They:claim they |
are compelled to do this injustice:‘alike|

therefore given directions td their attor-|

left arm was caught in the belt of the ma- |.

 ‘a squeezingonly oncea year.—Ex.

For Norvoud oor; Sick Headache fom.any eause. ;
‘contain Boda and Charcoal. UsedbySapor
persons becauseharmless andunlikeanyothers =
which are.marcotios, sobe avoided. Do met
.acoeptasubstiute. our di 9wat

not sell them “oend00. Graggiet9c
stampsfoF. G. lintbyCo.,

358Dearborn3 8tyChicago.

For saleby J. L: Barclins, ElkLick, Pa.
 

HAVE YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS, LINIMENTS ANDFAMILY.RECIPEScomPouNBED
BY ; Sa COPLAND, THE PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIS’

 

2DealerIm :

Merc
 Granisville, Md,

General
>

takes this method ofreturning his thanks to the manypatrons :

who have enabled him to make a complete successofhis strict- o -

ly cash systemventure.

We find thatwe can, under theabove system, give our—

rons anygoods they may need, without the additionalprofit

I pay Cash and ell
goods at Cash Prices, for Cash, and give youa cordial 2
invitation to visit us and ;inspectourr stock,wee vill risk. our :

necessary to make up for bad accounts.

buying.

 

“Jack Frost” is here! Pre-
pare forthe inevitable and se-
cure for yourself a durable
Heater or Cook Stove, at pri-

ces that will make your eyes
sparkle with delight.

A Full Line of Hardware,
suchas Paints, Oils, Putty, Turpentine, Glass,

Nails, Wooden and Willow--ware, Cutlery, Fire Arms, Pumps; Farm. Implements, ete,Woe give
special inducements in Sweat Pads. Buggies and Carriages sold by order atPrices that,will sur- =
prise you.

WE MANUFACTURE all kinds of Tinware and give siotta) attention to Sponitin, ‘Roofing 5
and other job work. Thanking the public for the generous share of;patronage given us, andsolic- :
iting a continuance ofthe same, we remain at your eommand, with 8,pointers to all buyers bn our. :

line that we will not beundersold.

C. R. HASELBARTH & MN, BlkLick,Pena,

Cheap, Cheap,
Selling my goods cheap! Ihave just received a nice ot of Winter ‘Goods,inthe

shape of Ladie®’ and Children’s Hosiery, Gloves, Fascinators, ‘All Wool Henriette Dressods,
Cashmere, Cloth, Ladies’, Gents’ and Children’s Wool Underwear, 1 can also’

GIVE YOU BARGAINS
in Boots andShoes: Havea big variety and am selling them cheaperthn the cheapest. Give
me a call and beconvinced that I have the largest and best stock of Boots and Shoes in town.’
Also have Lumbermen's Coats, Pants, Shirts, Caps and Stockings, andafine lotofGents’ Gloves;
Ladies’, Gents’ andChildren’s Gum Boots and Shoes, Gents’ Fine Shirts, Jersey Shirts, Dress
Pants, Working Pants, Overalls and Blouses. Have added a fineassortmentof School
Supplies, such as Slates, Colored Pencils, Tablets, Ink, etc. :

 

Country Produce‘taken in exchangefor goods. "Many thanks to my friends for past pefronsse,

1 remain your friend,

GEO.K. WALKER, Salisbury,mR
 

And agood|
must be simple; when it is notSeinitis
not good. =Simple, Benutiful, Good—th

§ words mean much, but to see “The Re
will impress the truth moreforcibly i
tough and seamless, and madein three a5meiecesonly,
it is absolutely safe and unbreakable. LikeSoaonlySs
of old,itis indeed a“wonderful lamp,” foritsmar.
velouslight is purer and brighter than’‘gaslight, GR
orarythen electric light and morecheerfulthaneither.

TnrERocugstse, 1 pdeaterlerBastthethegotmine

CholesofFavesBagod¢

MP00.43 Park Place,New Yorkott,

Ew‘Rochest 
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